In this paper, aiming at the requirement of data information convenience acquisition, a multi-function data acquisition system based Android platform was designed and implemented. The system consists of login and verification module, data acquisition module and system setting module. It has a multi type data acquisition function which has been tested and verified. The data collected by this system includes image, video, audio, geography and so on. The system has the advantages of friendly interface, convenient operation and various functions.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of the information process, people are surrounded by a variety of information and data. Information data has become the most important resource and wealth of present and future. It is very important to obtain and collect data in a timely and convenient way. Therefore, it is of great significance to study the method of collecting and processing data information conveniently and effectively [1] .
The traditional data acquisition system is based on PC and other large hardware devices as the operating terminal. It is easily affected by the user's environment and can only collect the relevant data in the designated location. In addition, the system has certain requirements for the objective conditions of the working field [2] . Meanwhile, the system is generally applied to the professional field. The collection function of the system is single and the main data acquisition types of the system are pictures and text. Content service is becoming the inevitable trend of Internet development. But, the traditional data acquisition system is difficult to meet the needs of current users for data collection because of the small amount of data collected. Therefore, there is a need for a convenient data acquisition system that can supports a variety of data types.
In this paper, a multi-function data acquisition system based on Android is designed. The system is based on the Android smart phone platform. It consists of login and verification module, data acquisition module and system setting module. It has a multi type data acquisition function which has been tested and verified. The data collected by this system includes image, video, audio, geography and so on. The system has the advantages of friendly interface, convenient operation and various functions.
ANDROID PLATFORM
The Android platform is developed using the Eclipse + ADT plug-in method. The Android operating system has open source and it allows developers to have a high freedom of authority without having to pay a fee. The system is developed based on version 5 of Android, which can make the data acquisition system has larger memory space [3] .
Eclipse is a Java-based software development platform. It implements different languages by installing different plug-ins and completes the development of functions. To create, run and debug the android application more quickly and easily, the android development team customized a plugin for the Eclipse IDE, which is called Android Development Tools (ADT). The user can click the Help directory in the Eclipse platform software and select Install to download the ADT autocomplete installation.
The flow chart for the development environment is shown in Figure 1 . The Android development platform needs to be built in the Java environment, so the first thing to do is to configure the Java environment. In this system, the Java language software development kit (JDK) uses a more stable, mature version of JDK1.7 [4] . After the installation is complete, the Developer completes the configuration of the Java environment variable in the advanced system settings of the computer. 
THE DESIGN OF SYSTEM The Design of Function
Considering the privacy security of the Android multi-function data acquisition system, it added login and registration functions. The system needs to have a multi type data acquisition function which can get images, video, audio, geospatial information and so on. Meanwhile, in order to optimize the system interface, enhance user experience and convenient operation, the system needs to add other auxiliary functions. The functions of each part of the system designed are as follows:
1) The function of login and registration In the main interface, the user clicks on the registration button to enter the user's registration interface, fill in the user name, password which are stored in the system's fixed file. When the user clicks the button after entering the account information, the interface will prompt whether the login is successful [7] .
2) The function of multi-type data acquisition The system can collect different types of data according to user's choice, including picture, video, audio and geographic location information. The collected data list is displayed to realize the functions of viewing and deleting data.
3) The function of auxiliary The system can provide users with the current relevant auxiliary information, such as electricity, CPU temperature and status, network connection status and other information.
The Design of Plan
In order to improve the efficiency and availability of the code, the system based on the functional requirements analysis and modular thinking is divided into three modules, login and verification module, data acquisition module and system set up module. The overall scheme of the system is shown in Figure 2 .
The login and verification module is the basic module of the system. It is mainly responsible for user account information login and verification. It is the first step and the necessary way to enter the Android multi-function data acquisition system. Then the user can collect different data through the system's multi-type data collection function
The data acquisition module is the core module of the system, which is mainly responsible for the collection of different types of data. It is divided into audio acquisition sub-module, video acquisition sub-module, image acquisition sub-module and location information acquisition sub-module. The audio acquisition sub-module mainly uses the microphone to obtain audio data and record it into the audio file to save. The video acquisition sub-module mainly acquires video format files through the camera and the video format files are saved. Video data files occupy larger memory space. The image capture sub-module captures the image format file by the camera and saves it. The location information acquisition sub-module obtains the longitude and latitude information of the current position by calling the GPS sensor of the mobile phone. So the system can realize the function of collecting the position information.
The system setup module includes the system information view module and the system settings modification module, which are responsible for providing the system operation status information and the user password modification work. 
The Design of System
The multi-function data acquisition system based on Android is a mobile information application which can collect a variety of data types. The system flow chart is shown in Figure 3 . After entering the multi-function data acquisition system, the login interface appears first. The user needs to enter the account information and wait for verification. The user can enter the data acquisition interface after system verification. If the information entered by the user is wrong, the system will automatically prompt "Username or password error" [7] .
When the user enters the data acquisition interface and selects the type of data that needs to be collected, the system begins to collect data. Users need to call the device microphone when collecting audio. When the user collects image and video data, the user can call the camera of the device by setting the parameter command of the camera. The collected audio, video and image data are automatically generated into the corresponding data files and saved to the local default path folder. The user can delete, view the data records by pressing the data records stored in the folder for a long time. When the location data is collected, the user can directly see the longitude and latitude information obtained from the GPS sensor built in the terminal device and no corresponding data files need to be generated.
After the data acquisition is completed, the user can also click on the system settings to check the system running status, modify the password and do some other operations. Then, the user can exit the system.
THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SYSTEM
When the user enters the data acquisition system, the first appears is the login and registration interface. The login and registration interface diagram is shown in Figure 4 . The registration information will be used as a sign of all activities within the system. The user implements the registration function by writing code into the RegisterActivity.java under the com.example. androidtemplate package.
The login interface is used to verify the correctness of the user's account information. The user implements the login function by writing code into the com.example.androidtemplate package under LoginActivity.java . The auxiliary function information of the system is shown in Figure 6 . The user obtains the system power information by command batteryReceiver, define the getVersion to read system version information, define the getCpuInfo to obtain the system CPU information and define isOpenNetwork to judge the current network connection. The function test shows that the system is stable, the interface is friendly. It realizes the design of various functions, including user login and registration functions, multi-type data acquisition and system auxiliary functions. Meanwhile, it also has the function of checking the user login information, the querying and deleting function of the data collection, and modifying the user password function.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a multi-function data acquisition system based on Android is designed and implemented. It consists of login and verification module, data acquisition module and system setting module. It can realize multi-type data acquisition including image, audio, video and location information. It has the advantages of convenient operation, diversity of collection function and wide applicability. The interface of the system is friendly. After testing, the system runs stably.
